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The E. collaris group of Edessa Fabricius, 1803 (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae: Edessinae) is proposed and the species are described, including one new to science. This group includes two South American (Edessa collaris Dallas, 1851 and E. epulo Kirkaldy, 1909) and two Central American species (E. lineigera Stål, 1862 and E. panamensis spec. nov.). E. lineifera Bergroth, 1891, is considered to be a junior synonym of E. collaris Dallas, 1851. The Lectotypes of E. collaris and E. lineigera are designated.

Introduction

The complete revision of the genus Edessa is almost impossible due to the high number of species from which 260 are already described. Therefore, we decided to split the genus in small, apparently monophyletic groups of species (Fernandes & Doesburg, 2000). The revision of the E. collaris-group is part of this long-term project that aims at the study of the whole subfamily Edessinae.

Erichson (1848) described E. transversalis, based on two females from Guyana, followed by Dallas (1851) who described E. collaris based on 3 specimens from Brazil and Guyana but the couple from Guyana belongs to another species, E. epulo. Stål (1862) described E. lineigera based on two females and a male from Mexico and E. lineata based on a female from Brazil. Walker (1868) mentioned E. collaris and E. transversalis in his list. Stål (1872) included his species E. lineigera and E. lineifera in the subgenus Hypoxys but listed outside the subgenus E. collaris and E. transversalis. Distant (1887) mentioned E. collaris in his list and Bergroth (1891) proposed E. lineifera as a new name for E. lineata Stål, 1862 to resolve the homonymy with E. lineata Westwood, 1837. Kirkaldy (1909) in his catalogue listed E. lineigera, considered erroneously E. lineigera Stål, 1862, to be a junior synonym of E. collaris and proposed E. epulo as a new name for E. transversalis Erichson, 1848, which was preoccupied by Edessa transversalis Germar, 1837 (Phyllocephalinae).

Illustrations.— The drawings are by the first author and the photographs are made by the second author. Measurements are given in millimeters. Altitudes in feet are converted in meters by factor 0.305.
Edessa collaris-group

Small species, length 10-15 mm. Dorsal surface green with pale yellow stripes and hemelytra variegated. Inner margins of spines of seventh abdominal segment black. Ventral surface yellow with green areas. Head, antennae and legs yellow.

Head.— Longer than wide with few punctures and transvers furrows. Jugae longer than clypeus and apical margin somewhat curved ventrally. Margins of clypeus black, with two rows of black punctures on jugae forming a “W”. Length of the antennal segments increasing from first to fifth, second and third segments more or less subequal. Bucculae slightly divergent and rounded. Rostrum short, reaching middle of mesosternum in anterior bifurcation of the metasternal shield; first rostral segment shortest, just surpassing bucculae; second longest; third and fourth subequal in length. Ventral surface of the head smooth, without punctures.

Thorax.— Pronotum green with yellow transversal stripes, punctures together in a mesial band and another one close to the scars. Pronotum strongly bent, antero-lateral margin straight with some short furrows on proximal half, antero-lateral angles acute, but not developed, postero-lateral angles blunt to subacute, slightly prominent, especially in the female. Ventral surface of thorax with some light-green stripes and dots and sparsely puctured. Metasternal shield (metasternum, fig. 12) flat, smooth, without puctures, scantily set with short setae, anteriorly reaching middle of mesosternum and shallowly bifid, each lobe antero-laterally directed and evanescent. Evaporative area dull with some short shallow furrows. Ostiolar peritreme narrow and extended to 2/3 of metapleural width. Scutellum with a narrow longitudinal row of punctures sparsely distributed on proximal half; apex acute. Corium densely punctured, castaneous with outer lateral margin green; veins and calli yellow; membrane castaneous and hyaline.

Abdomen.— Dorsal surface yellow with two dark bands parallel to lateral margins of scutellum. Connexivum well exposed and densely punctured. Postero-lateral angles of segments II-VII each with a spine-like process, in VII strongly developed and posteriorly directed, its tergite shorter and slightly detached from the ventral one. Ventral surface smooth with green stripes on intersegmental region and green spots encircling spiracles, trichobothria and scars. Spiracles elliptic. Trichobothria in line with spiracles.

Male.— Pygophore trapezoid in dorsal view. Genital chamber open dorso-posteriorly. Postero-lateral angles rounded, not produced and densely covered with long setae. Ventral rim with a deep V-shaped concavity surrounded by a beaded border. Diaphragma covered with long setae and at both sides of proctiger with a black anterior process. Parameres simple. Proctiger vertical on pygophore with a pair of lateral, longitudinal small carinae and a huge dorsally directed, claviform, slightly tumid posterior process, densely covered with long setation (not shown in the figures); top of process anteriorly with a pair of conical swellings bearing black apices.

Female.— Gonocoxites 8 with a mesial concavity. Laterotergites 8 with small spiracles on base; posterior margin produced into a spine. Gonapophysis 9 visible. Laterotergites 9 basally slightly dorsally concave, apices truncate, reaching or surpassing posterior margin of tergite 8.

Comments.— This group can be identified by the yellow transversal stripes on the
green pronotum and a single transverse band on the scutellum. Proctiger with a huge dorsally directed posterior process, densely covered with a wreath of long setae. To distinguish the species, we were not able to find reliable characters on external morphology others than those of the male and the female external genitalia. Therefore, we can use only these to characterise the species.

Edessa collaris Dallas, 1851
(figs 1-4, 19, 20)

Male (figs 1-3).— Dorsal rim of pygophore project over proctiger by a pair of long tooth-like black processes; ventral rim rounded with a tiny spine on edge of concavity. Superior processes large, thin, transversally rounded, drop-like, barely concave, reaching or surpassing dorsal rim. Parameres long, reaching dorsal rim, somewhat anteriorly expanded, apex acute, laterally curved. Free (expanded) part of process of proctiger rounded, anterior face with two large lateral black calli, apex with two big conical swellings close to mesial line.

Female (fig. 4).— Gonocoxites 8 slightly convex and dorsally curved, distal 4/5 of mesial margins concave with a small tooth on base; posterior margin convex or slightly acuminate. Spines of laterotergites 8 slightly produced not reaching level of tops of segment VII. Gonocoxite 9 rectangular and convex. Gonapophysis 9 visible, dark castaneous.

Measurements.—Total length: 9.2-14.8; pronotal width: 5.6-8.8; abdominal width: 5.0-7.6; head width: 1.8-2.4; head length: 0.9-1.6.

Comments.—In the BM are three specimens, one male and two females, attributed as “types” of Edessa collaris Dallas, 1851. But Dallas (1851: 329-330) in his description mentioned only “♀”, so only the two females are to be regarded as syntypes: a. “Brazil. Presented by Francis Walker Esq.” and: b. “British Guiana. Presented by Sir Robert Schomburgk.” They represent two different species, from which we are designating a. from Brazil as the lectotype of Edessa collaris Dallas, 1851. The other, paralectotype specimen from Guyana belongs to Edessa epulo Kirkaldy, 1909, just as the male “type” from Guyana, both labeled: ‘B. Guiana, 44/85. b”. We examined also the female holotype of E. lineata Stål, 1862 “Brasil, 1833” (fig. 19, NRS), renamed Edessa lineifera by Bergroth (1891: 234) and which we consider to be conspecific with Edessa collaris Dallas, 1851.

This species can be recognized by the rounded ventral rim of the pygophore and the tiny spine on the edge of the concavity. Anterior face of proctiger’s process with two large lateral black calli and apex with a pair of big conical swellings close to mesial line. Gonocoxites 8 deeply concave on mesial margins.

Edessa epulo Kirkaldy, 1909
(figs 5-8, 21)

Edessa transversalis Erichson, 1848: 610 (not Germar, 1837); Walker, 1868: 428; Stål, 1872: 60; Lethierry & Severin, 1893: 195.

Edessa collaris Dallas, 1851: 329 (partim).

Edessa epulo Kirkaldy, 1909: 157 (new name).
Material.– **Guyana**: Lectotype ♂ of *Edessa transversalis* Erichson, 1848 (fig. 21, MNB); “Brit. Guyana Schomburqk /transversalis Er. Schomb./ 287 /Typus (red)/ Zool.Mus.Berlin /”; 1 ♂, 1 ♀ (BMNH), “B. Guiana, 44/85, b / Type” (♀ is paralectotype of *Edessa collaris* Dallas, 1851, ♂ has no type status).


Male (figs 5-7).– Dorsal rim biconvex over proctiger and concolorous. Ventral rim with a long spine on the edge of the concavity. Superior processes small, dorso-ventrally flattened, thick, not reaching dorsal rim. Parameres short, straight, subrectangularly truncate on apex, not reaching dorsal rim. Free (expanded) part of process of proctiger trapezoid, anterior face without black calli, apex with small conical swellings close to corners.
Female (fig. 8).— Gonocoxites 8 flat, curved dorsally on distal 1/5, distal half of mesial margins widely concave, posterior margins slightly rounded. Spines of laterotergites 8 slightly produced, not reaching level of tops of segment VII. Gonocoxite 9 rectangular and convex. Gonapophysis 9 visible and concolourous.

Measurements.— Total length: 9.4–13.7; pronotal width: 5.6–8.2; abdominal width: 5.3–7.4; head width: 2–2.4; head length: 1.2–1.4.

Comments.— Erichson’s material consists of two female syntypes; the one bearing the name label “transversalis Er. Br. Guy. Schomb.,” measuring 14 mm, is here designated lectotype of *Edessa transversalis* Erichson, 1848. *Edessa epulo* can be recognized by the ventral rim with a long spine on the edge of the concavity. Superior processes small dorso-ventrally flattened. Shape of the parameres and absence of black calli on anterior face of the proctiger’s process. Gonocoxites 8 flat, distal half of mesial margin widely concave.

*Edessa lineigera* Stål, 1862 (figs 9-13, 22)

*Edessa lineigera* Stål, 1862: 113.


Male (figs 9-11).— Dorsal rim of the pygophore project over proctiger in a pair of short tooth-like black processes. Ventral rim straight, edge of the wide ventral concavity without a spine. Superior processes transversally drop-like, flat, large, rounded, barely concave, reaching or surpassing dorsal rim. Parameres long, reaching dorsal rim, anteriorly expanded, apices acute, laterally curved. Free (expanded) part of process of proctiger rounded, anterior face with two small black lateral calli, apex with tiny conical swellings close to mesial line.

Female (fig. 13).— Gonocoxites 8 convex and dorsally curved, distal 0.6 of mesial margins concave, posterior margins acuminate. Spines of laterotergites 8 produced almost reaching level of tops of spines of segment VII. Gonocoxite 9 rectangular and flat. Gonapophysis 9 visible and concolourous.
Measurements.— Total length: 10.0-13.4; pronotal width: 6.1-8.2; abdominal width: 5.3-7.2 head width: 1.9-2.3; head length: 1.3-1.7.

Distribution.— Mexico and Middle Americas.

Comments.— The three syntypes of *Edessa lineigera* Stål, 1862 (Mexico/Sallé), a male and a female deposited in Stockholm (Stål collection) and a female deposited in Viena (Signoret collection) were examined. We here designate the single male from Mexico/Sallè as the lectotype of *Edessa lineigera* Stål, 1862 deposited in the Stockholm Museum. This species was considered synonym of *E. collaris* by Kirkaldy, but the gen-
italia of both are different and therefore we re-use E. lineigera (International Code on Zological Nomenclature Art. 23, 1). This species can be identified by the straight ventral rim of pygophore and lack of spines on the edges of the widely open ventral concavity. Anterior face of process of proctiger with two small lateral black calli and apex with tiny conical swellings close to mesial line.

Edessa panamensis spec. nov.  
(figs 14-17)


Male (figs 14-16).— Postero-lateral angle of pygophore slightly projected over genital cup. Dorsal rim projected over proctiger by a pair of short tooth-like black processes. Ventral rim almost straight with a small spine on both side on the edge of the concavity. Superior processes transvers, drop-like rounded, thin, small, barely concave, not reaching dorsal rim. Parameres short, not reaching dorsal rim, straight, subrectangularly truncate at apex. Free (expanded) part of process of proctiger rounded, anterior face with two small submesial black calli, apex with small conical swellings close to mesial line.

Female (fig. 17).— Gonocoxites 8 strongly convex, dorsally curved, distal third of mesial margin concave, posterior margin slightly rounded. Spines of laterotergites 8 slightly produced, not reaching level of tops of spines of segment VII. Gonocoxite 9 rectangular and flat. Gonapophysis 9 visible and concolorous.

Measurements.— Total length: 12.0-14.4; pronotal width: 7.5-8.4; abdominal width: 6.6-7.4; head width: 2.2-2.3; head length: 1.4-1.5.

Distribution.— Panama.

Etymology.— Named after the type locality, Panama.

Comments.— This species can be recognized by the almost straight ventral rim of the pygophore and the small spine on the edge of the ventral concavity. Parameres short and truncate at apex. Expanded part of proctiger with two small conical swellings and two small submesial calli. Female with a shallow concavity in mesial margins of gonocoxites 8; posterior spines of the laterotergites 8 relatively short.

Acronyms of the museal collections

Studied specimens belong to the following collections:
BMNH - The Natural History Museum, London, U.K.
CAS - California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, Calif., USA.
CMNH - Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburg, Pa., USA.
DARC - D.A. Rider collection, N. Dakota State University, Fargo, N.D., USA.
DEC - Dodge Englemann collection, Miami, Fla., USA.
Figs 14-17, *Edessa panamensis* spec. nov.; 14-16, male, pygophore; 14, ventral view; 15, dorsal view; 16, posterior view; 17, female, genital plates, ventral view. Bars represent 1 mm.

DTC - Donald Thomas collection, Weslaco, Tex., USA.
FEM - Frost Entomological Museum, The Pennsylvania State University, Pa., USA.
FURG - Department of Zoology, Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Brazil.
HBC - Harry Brailovsky collection, Instituto de Biología, México.
IMLT - Fundacion - Instituto Miguel Lillo, Universidad Nacional de Tucumán, Argentina.
IRSN - Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles, Belgique.
JEC - John Eger collection, Tampa, Fla., USA.
LAES - Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, La., USA.
MLP - Museo de La Plata, Argentina.
MMB - Moravske museum, Brno, Czech Republic.
MNB - Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin, Deutschland.
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